
In the Katter of: the ~plicat1on I 
or 1'.SE ATCRISON, TOPDl. AND s.An'A } 
FE P.JJ:LWJ.Y COMPANY, a corporation, 1 
~or authority to discontinue it. } Application No. 15736. 
atat10n at Winohester, California, I 
.as an agency .tat1oD: and to operate 
the same as a non-agency stat1on. 

K. W. Reed, tor Applioant. 
Albert Ford, Deputy Distriot Attorne,., 

Rivers1de. COtmty, Prot •• tant. 
B. C. Blackmore, Prot.atant. w. R •. Gree:a.wO':)d, P:rotea'tlmt. 

OPINION 
~- ...... --~-

In th1s app11eat1on,. The AtC1aon, 'ropeka and santa 

h Ra1~WQ' Company :request. an order :tram. th18 COmmission grant-

ing authority to close its agttnoY' at W1D.oheater Sta~ion, RiTer-

aide County, C«l1tornia. 

J. public hearing ftS held betoH Euminer Satte"h1~ 

at RiTerB1de, Calitornia,. October ~, 1929~ at whioh time the 

matter was taken ~der submis8ion. 
W1nohester Station 18 l.ooated on '.!!he AtChison, 'tOpeka 

and Santa Fe Railway Com:pe:r:q's san :ac1:uto 'Branoh, about 'ten 

milea eut ot P'erl"1a and se'fen mile. west or Hemet, both or 

these stations being 8.88110y stations. The district in the 

T101n1'tT ot W1noheater is given largelY to the growiDg or grain, 

~ t and a'tock-ra1a1ng. 

~ passenger business h.ndle4 at th1a atation ap-

peara to be neglig1bl.e, tlre :reeor4s Bhow the total tor th1a 
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•• ooun't to be $15.21 ror the first n1ne ]lontha or 'the year 1929. 

Dur1ng th1s same time, there was 1"eTenUe or $783.00 h'om tor-

warded freight and $2,5340.00 trom freight rece1nd at th1a ata-

t1on. The revenue trom L.C.L. shipments, whioh 18 included 11l 

the a'boTe amounts, 1s not shown s$:9&rately. By weight, 'the 

L.C.L. rre1ght rorwarded 1s 0.44 per oent ot totel. and tor 

fre1ght reoe1Ted the L.C.L. 1s 6.1 per oent. There were 28 ear-
load. torwarded and 14 oarload. reoe1nd dur1ng this period. 

The reoorda shoy that the pay:roll at t'..hia station tor this n1ne-

months· period was $1,207.94, or $130.00 per month. In a4d1t1on 

'there are aome minor 1tema, such as light, water. phone and 

stat1onery. This payroll. 1s about ,(7.4 per oent or the total 

reT8nUe oredited to thls station. 

ur. w. R. Greenwood, tarmer, reS1d1ng acme ten m11ea 

south of: Winohester, teati:t"1ed that he Disksa Tery little ua. ot 

passenger aerTioe cd t':r&1ght serTioe, as he dr1T •• h1s own oar 

and use. truoks to make roadsi de de11 Tery' ot grain to Marrietta 

Stat1on; neTertheless, Mr. Greenwood appeared to oppo .. the 

grant1ng of th1s applioation. 

Ml'. Warren Moore or Calitornia Inoorporated Farma. 
testIfied that they had purchased 1100 acre. adjaoent to the 

sta't1on and had remo"f8d the a.prioot tree. 1.114 planted 1n the1r 

place t1ga and pera1mmons on 150 acres and expects soon to haTe 

a tota.l ot 1,000 acres plented to orchards. He stated that 'the,. 

haTe not used e.1:therpasaenger or tre1ght sernee-, as they haTe 

"trucks em4 tractors. Re- o:p:posed the granting or th1a appl1ca-

tion on the- ground that rail aerTioe would be :required when the 

orchards are, in tull bear1ng. 

~. B. C. Blackmore, Postmaster, and OOlmeoted With 

BlaOkmore Brothers, General Merohandia .. , whose store 1s looated. 
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about 1100 teet from. the station, testit1ed that this oonoern 
d0$8 a gross builleas or $45,000.00 a year, with .. stock ot 
about $a ,000.00. Their tre1ght chal'gea &'Yerags about $30.00 ... 

DOnth. ~l is de11vered to th& poat ottic. looated in the 
store by h1e;b.wny trucks and much or the1r 'm8rohandlae 1. allippe4 

and de11nred 'by tl'1lCa. He opposed the granting ot" the appli-
oation on the ground that the agent performs .. publio aerTie. 1n 

adVi81ng cons1gneea by pholle ot the arriTal or Shipments. 
!D:'s. C. E. Rioe, a resident and one ot the grantora 

ot' the stat10n grounds, p:roteated the rem.0Tal ot this agent on 

the grounds ot the clause 1ncol"Porated in the deed treading aa 

tollowa: 
ft'l'he turther oonsiderat10n ot th1s d"d 1s 

the building end mainta1ning or a nap.otable 
d~pot at wh10h all regular passenger trains 
shell. stop.'" 

In th1s proeeed1ng, ho'Weoyer, there 1s no oontemplated 

plen to abandon or remove the atat10n building and 1t 18 planned 

to oont1nu~ the operat1on ot this station as a non-ageno1 

ate.t1on. 
Mr. V. :e:. Wilson, tre.1xxmAster on the D1T1a1on 1nolud-

ing this branch 11n&, testit1ed that on the aye~age there waa 

leaa than one cuload ot tre1gb.t handled at this station per day 

and 1n respons.e to inqu1ry 8tate4 that the ra11way' oompany, had 
not oonsidered the plan ot plaoing a key to the stat10n rreight 
room tn the hands ot some responsible and oonven1ently located 

party to aocommodate the L.C~. shipper as e. substitute tor 

station agent serT1oe. 
The record shows that this d1striot is .erTed by 

pe.Ted highways over 'Which truok and passenger busses are oper-
ated daily. In tact, the trucks hava taken !rom the railroad 



the greater part or 1ta L.C.L. busine8s • 
. . 

Arter oarefully considering the record in th1s pro-

oeecUng, it appears tha~ the comparatiTely small mmLber ot 

I..C.L. shippers would ll)t be seriously inconTen1enoed it the 

oompany a:r:range4 to stOrtt this class ot ahipment in the we.re-

hou.e under lock end my and apPOinted a c>ustod1an or the key 
to be kept 1ll the prox1m1t:r or the IItat1on. The oa.r~oad .hlp-

menta and passenger business oan 'be handled Without the .ar-

Tic •• ot a loo81 agent with l1ttle inoonvenience to the publio. 
~ererore, it is the- opinion or the C0mm1 .. 1on that 

this application should be grcted and an order to this ett .. t 
1I'1ll be en 'Cered aocordingly. 

ORDER -- ............ 

The Atch1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Re..1l.,- COXl1paJQ", 

a oorporat1on, haTing made applicat10n to this Co.mm1as1on tor 

authority to discontinue its agenoy at W1nchester Station, 

R1ver81~e County, Cal1t'orn1a, a publio hearing having been held, 

the matter being under submission and readyror 4eo1.10n, 

theret'ore, 

IT IS EEREB!' ORDERED that The .A.tchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Ra11war-Compa,ny be and 1t 1B hereby authoriZed to 41.-

oont1nue 1 tIS agency at ~1nchester, Hi vers1de County, Cal1~orn1a, 

under the tollow1ng oondi t10ns and not otherw1".: 

(1) The station at nnoheater shall. be operated u 
• non-agency station. 

(2) Less-than-carlo(~d sh1pments shall. be .tored in 

the :t're1ght house in Winchester, which ahell be kept ~ooked 
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except during times when tre1ght is oeing stored or tUen trom 

said wuehous&. 
(3) Jpp11eant shall arrange with a reapona1ble party 
.• 

to act as custodian or the key to the fre1ght house, said key 

to be kept at a aonven1ent locat1on tor sh1ppers and reoe1ver. 
or tr~igb.t, end aubmi t to the Commission, subjeot to 1 ts a»-
proTal, e. plan showing whe. t arrangem.ents haTe been made. 

,(4) Notioe shall be posted in a consp1ouous plaoe . 
on the tre1ght hous~ adv1s1ng the public Where .the key may be 

obtained. 
(5) ~p11oant Shall giTe the publio not less than 

ten (10) days' notioe ot the olos1ng or this aganoy by posting 
--

a notioe 1n said Winchester Station. 
~e ettect1Te date ot this order Shall be ten (lO) 

days ~ the date hereot. 
Dated at San ?rano1soo, Cal1!orn1e., th1s 

'4: 
ot Deoember 9 1.929. 

17C-
lie day 

~j$dt;d~- ~ 
II""" 


